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Imptxtaat News Gathend from Abroad for the
Benefit of Our Readers.

All grades of refined sugar were
reduced 19 cents hundred pounds
in New York.

The National Electric Medical As-

sociation will hold Its next con-

vention In Louisville. "

Richard J. Nunn, grand chancellor
of the supreme council, and grand
Inspector generul of Scottish Rite
Masoury. died at Savannah.

It Is expected President Taft will
name Col. Roosevelt as chairman of
the commission to report to Congrt"!

the plans for permanent and world
wide

Whitesburg, Ky., June 29.

Near Banks, this county, Patrick
Logan and Miss Harriet Campbell
were married. It was the groom
third marriage.

Y Reports from Nicholas county ln- -

j --A fi'tata that,the wheat crop will be
one of" the smallest ever raised In

',' that ssclion, but the quality . h
above an- average.

The mayor of Toris has a Criin- -'

son Rambler rose bush at his front
porch and he counted eighteen hun- -

died roses on It the other day, and
then did no count thein all.

' Tim law prohibiting railroads from
chaining more for hauling freight a

;lnl

1

1:

a

peace.

s

short distance than for a longer dis- -

d.ince in the same direction was
held by the Missouri Supreme Court.

Indue C. E. Roe. who Is serving
n term in the Frankfort peniten-tl.vr- y

for pecnlatlnos In the State
'Auditor's office during his employ-
ment as claim clerk, will tpplv foi

at :. next meeting 'of
the. State Prison Couimlslsoners.

After spending a week In thi
Eleventh Congressional District we
ate decidedly of the opinion that
Caleb Powers will win the Republi-
can uonfliTBTKi) for Congress ovei
Edwards) and "that It will result
In a big bolt. In the Republican par--

k yrihtlana News. '

ft'hltesburg, Ky., June 30. Jerry
Stidbiira, aged 95 years, one of
the oldest men along the border ol
the two States Is dead at his
home on Roaring' Fork in Wis;
county, V.a., after a brief Illness.
lie Is said to have enjoyed good
health up until the time of his
death and was never known to take
a dose of medicine.

In a fit of Jealous rage, .Jamet
C. Bird, a well known building

of the West end, shot and
almost Instantly killed his wife, Mrs.

- 'pt--f
Slrd at el6ht o'clock1 8at- -'

,
'" lht"A vJ'iiV.-t- !

' : wound in his throat with
.

' resulted In deaht aboul
' minutes later. The tragedy

parted In the beautiful home
vs C. Bird at (41 Thirty-sixt- h

:'n Granger Court, Louisville

beattyville. Ky.. June 29.
y Circuit Judge Redwlne and Common

wealth's Attorney Johnson are pro--

.i ...

M. 0. Watson, Pres.
M. F. Conley, Cashier
Ang. Snyder, V. Prei.
G. R. Burgess,

Asst. Cashier
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ceeding to close up "malt mead"
stands in this county, the Jury con
victing tn each case tried yester
day and Inflicting heavy fines, rang-
ing from $60 to 100, with addi-

tional lull sentences.
Hugh Slzemore, charged with

selling In town, was fined (310 and
costs In four cases, and D. S

Hurris, a prominent business man

and distiller of Estill county, was
assessed J 4 1 a lu fines on the
charge of letting people enter his
house and draw liquor, leaving the
money, It was alleged, on barrel
heads.

John W. Daniel, Senior United
States Senator from Virginia, died
at Lynchburg, Va., after a long

His death was due to. a re-

currence of paralysis.

Nelson county, Va., has a small-

pox epidemic. Fully 150 cases are
now lu quarantine in a territory
five miles long and three miles
wide. No deaths have occurred.

Senator Bolos Penrose, of Penn-
sylvania, Is believed to be the choice
of the Inner circle to succeed Sen-

ator Aldrich of Rhode Island, lis
chairman of the Senate Committee
on Finance. Senutor Aldrich will re-

tire March 4.

The Democrat congratulates Sena-

tor Thos. H. Paynter upon his
splendid record at the session ol
Congress recenlty closed, and upon
on his general record slme enter-
ing the upper hoii3c. He is a man
of wide influence and high stand-

ing in the Senate, a man of natlon-i- l
reputation, whose ability and

integrity are recognised everywhere.
He has made more than good n.s

Senator from Kentucky and it will
certainly be to the best interests
of all the people to hlro.
ilia louiilnicnts are proud of h)m. --

Cynthlana Democrat. :...'
Frankfort, Kyi, July 1. With

;he September term of the court of
tppeals, under an act passed by the
last general assembly, a new sys-

tem of reporting the decisions of
the court of appeals will be begun.
On Thursday of each week the
advance sheets of the Kentucky re-

ports will be Issued, containing the
opinions delivered the preceding
week; the volumes and pages cor-

responding with those of the regu-

lar edition to be Issued later In
book form.

A copy of each Issue will be
lent free to each circuit Judge,
commonwealth attorney, county
Judge and county atortney. The
subscription price will be $3 per
rear. All opinions delivered by the
eourt will be published.

Somerset, ky., June 29. As the
only relief to the dread disease,
hookworm, Richard Cooke, and his
fmally, of this city, have lived for
years on clay mud and ashes
They partake very little of any oth-
er kind of food and his children de-

vour It with a ravenous appetite.
The condition of the family was

discovered this week by commlt- -

tee from the Women's Aid Society

A Mother Sent Her Son
to the Store for Change

m
m

She gave bint a bill, and
told him to get one five fa change

one dollar In small pieces. The
' merchant gave the boy a f

bill, four ones, half and two quar-
ters. Ob the way home the boy

lost a quarter. It cost 25 centa to
get the $10 bill changed. A check-

ing account would have saved this
trouble and loss. Ask us about the
advantages or a checking account
We'll cheerfully explain.

j f i .r

J. F. Hackworth.
F. H. Yates
Dr. L. H.York
R'L. Vinson

1
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of the Methodist church, headed by
Mra. Mollle Candler, and today the
de;i)th authorities and the Couiny
Judge were notified. The family

tlalin they have the hookworm, al
though their rase have new beeu
diaguosed and declare that soft
iiiiiH ami nhA la the Olllv food

huh gives them relief from tli
tortures of the disease.

When asked to part with two or
Ills children ao they could be trea
ed for this habit Cooke stouil? re
H;sed but an effort will bd maUt
t cteure them.

J A negro charged with attempted
criminal assault was taken from
Jul; at Dothan. Ala., by a mob. His
fate Is unknown. .

livo negroes were lynched at
Chorlestown, Mo., for the murder of
a farmer. It took the mob twi
hours to batter down the doors if
the Jail. -

Add Cox, wife and thirteen chil-

dren, who live on Straight Creek,
took the prize for the largest fam
ily tn Bell county, at Plueville, July
I. Nineteen chlldreu were boru
to Mr. aud Mrs. Cox, six of whom
died.

Roger Warren.a negro convict in
the Frankfort penitentiary, who
recently killed a fellow convlct.caus-e- d

trouble again Sunday afternoon
by breaking out of his cell. Be--
tore he was subdued he injured
two guards and a "trusty."

Prominent Jews from all sectlous
of the Ampriiau continent are In

session at Pittsburg. News that
the Turkish government had con-

ceded Jews right to hold pro!ry
In Turkey was greeted with ap
plause. It was the tenor of ad
dresses that a national haven
Palestine for oppressed Jews
burope would soon bo realised.

MILLION'S HI'LXT

On. Frauds Fake Consumption
' Curt Chest Puhlle out if

8i.Lwm.ooi.
Over 115.000.00') annually la

poured Into the coffers of those
who exploit and advertise take con
sumption cures, according to h

statement issued tndjy by tho .Na
tional Association for tho Study af 4

Prevention of - Tuberculosis; and
for this vast sum the victims re-

ceive nothing in return, but are of-

ten permanently Injured and in the
majority of rases cheated out' of

the chance for a real cure. Worse
still, most of this money is . paid
Oy those who can least afford It,

The National Association, has In
vestigated several hundred d

"cures" and "treatments"
for tuberculosis now being ad-

vertised throughout the country.and
finds that more than $3,000,000 a
year Is being spent In soliciting the
patronage of the public, On exami
nation, It has been found tnan tile
great majority of these "cures" con-

tain harmful and habit-formi-

drugs, such as morphine, opium and
chloroform. None of them will cure
consumption. The only cure for

this disease that has ever been dis-

covered Is the combination of fresh
air, rest and wholesome food. All

of the "cures" that attempt to de
stroy the tubercle bacillus without
these or to stop the progress of

the disease in some mysterious way

are branded as frauds, and Imposi-

tions.
Three classes of cures are dis-

tinguished by the National Associa-

tion. In the first class are In

cluded device and drugs which can
be bought for any sum ' ranging
from ten cents to five dollars at
a1 drugstore. The United States De

partment of Agriculture has Just Is

sued bulletin in which some of
the most used of these drugs ' and
remedies are analysed and con-

demned. The escond class of cures
Includes the Institutes, professors or
companies of doctors, who for a
consideration guarantee to care
consumption by some secret method
of which they are the sole proprie-
tors. There are nearly one hun-

dred and fifty of these Institute
frauds In the United States, cheat-
ing the people out of millions of
dollars annually.

In the third class of cures are
placed a number of home made
remedies, which either through ig-

norance or superstition have been
advanced as treatments for tuber-
culosis. Some of these are onions.
lemons, rattlesnake poison, coal dusf
lime dust, pigs' blood, dog oil. milk
stripplngs, and even alcohol. These
will not cure consumption declares
the National Association. No drug,
gas or other material has yet been
discovered, which, when eaten, In
haled or Injected into the body, will
kill the germs of tuberculosis Fresh
air, which contains more oxygen
.than any substance known, - will
destroy the germs of tuberculoita.If
It is breathed continuously (or a
long enough period, and if rest and
wholesome food are employed at the
same time to build up the body.

1"1

TutfsPils
fll uvt th drsptptlc from many

Cays of misery, and uahto him to eat
iiaicvcr he Ithvs. 1 bey prevent

S'.CK litADACHE, V.
cium the fotxtto astlmHate and noj
Uft the body, give iteeu appetite,

DEVELOP fUSH
. and tnlid aiuscle. Elegantly sugar
cotl. tmm

Take No Substitute.

0OLIMX DKI)lCATi:i TO TllttD
MOTUKKS AH THEY JOIX

THK HOMK CHICLE.

i
What to do V illi a llail Temper.

Starve lu Give It nothing to
feed ou. When something tempts
you to grow angry, do not yield to
temptation. It may for a minute or
two be difficult to control yourseir;
but try It. Force yourself to do
nothing, to say uothlng.aud tlua ris-

ing temper will be obliged to go
down because It has noting to hold
It up. The person who cau and
does control tongue, hand, heart,
in fnce of great provocations, Is a
him or her as such, but God does.
The Bible says that "he that rul-

ed! his spirit is better than he that
taketh a city," What Is gained by

yielding to temjivr? For a minute
there Is a feeling of relief; but
soon conies u sciibc of sorrow and
shame, with a wish that the temper
had beun controlled 'Friends are
separaied by a bad temper, trouhle
is caused by It. sill pain Is given to;
othcis as well ns to self. The'of
nalii. too. often lisis for days. ev

is not worth 'Starve

.,.'
Woman's Voice.,

Women that ought to

duwn they

earth,

rooms,

When

-- i.

there
Susan

What mucous
them ballot they

never
books. created

then women. was

earth, cream
all

delves toils
country

stands street cars,
debt, finally dies

death from
hash while

sewing circle, dug col
lating money

adding want
borne. use

give women won't
bear
20th century women

take
fence It for

king
dom who

with from
cry

echo from club
room only answer.

Your
advice here given is easier

than taken.
kind

may from ev-

ery one

often hear boys girls
words they,
sound If made snarl,

whine bark. voice
than

heart feels.
mirth gets,

Is sharp
sticks him Such
persons sharp voice

keep
those they

would boys'

c,!rls, "I'se best voire at
home." Watch it by day, as n

pile, fir It worth
than the r in
kind in a t

song hearth home.
sweet tones uow it

keep time

applied the of n

multitude women, who, rather
than make uui'ii a

have all. It
not been lack of

for nnrltal their
part, their own

what busbaud ought to be.
hiva cauesd their declinature. They
have so many women
Imbeciles,
sots, or lifetime Incapables. or
magnificent
before marriage angelic
afterward that they have
been back.

many boats the
that they

other waters. Better woman
live a

thousand years, thau be annex
ed one of those masculine fail-
ures with which society

The patron saint almost
woman, among

families of circle Is

such unmarried woman, among
all cousins
moves around,
each house is the

going away Is night.

llelng lleaullful.
Every girls likes

bo as ran. That I"

r1111 proper, must re- -

.that It Is alone

' P""r face,
delhate connexion,

.mi veam for life. An ' ud t the nor
ws"-- or ! orations thatoutburst temper Is biirst-jU'- e

of a It is impossl- - m!.ow a girl' loveliucM. Is

ble to tell (..'forehand what be m"ro " ' f,nin, e

ettl i leportu:.;at. hr chaste couversa-remedie-result. n.av vr
Starve your temper, it nstbllity and purity

keeping alive.
'

. '.-.'-'

thilm tliev
constitute true loveliness,have a voice In everything.

there anything on earth woman's
voice does not penetrate it can lieafnews Cannot Ho Cured

safely be set that It la iui- -i by local applications, as can not
pervious sound. voice reach portion of
reuches the sky. descends 'to the ear. 'There Is only one way
deepest cavlitos of pene- - ihafiiess. and that Is by coiistltu-trate- e

the kitchen, rellar, garret tlonal remedies. Deafness Is caused
and seven bed reaching Dy an Inflamed ceuitltlon of
across, the street and disturbing the mucous lining of Kustachlau
neighbors. She already has . a Tube. this tube Is Inflamed
voice In politics, .science, art, rell- - you have a or
Hi. business, and In domestic nf--

fairs It Is the Biipreme of ed, Deafness Is
you ever hear Mr.s less Inflammation can be

Could yon help yourself If en and this tube Its
she was in your township? normal hearing will

clvilliod community on the forever;
earth that has not heard B. ut ten are caused by which

name it and It nothing but an Inflamed
more do they wantT tlon the surfaces.

Give the and III

be satisfied without the box
and poll God man

and The last Job
the best Woman Is the salt of
the and sugar and and
strawberries Without her Is
vanity. Han Is her voluntary slave.
For her he and and
fights the battles of the
and in congress and

up In the and
runs tn and a
miserable eating res-

taurant she at the
the or out
for foreign mission

aries, and to the and
squalor at It Is no
to advice; she

you. The beginning the
finds combin-

ing in grand plot to the earth
and off their own

benefit. Woman's
has come and man has

ever been her humble servant,
spurned contempt the
foot of the throne, He may
aloud for delvlerance, but the
hollow nearest

Is tbe Men
and brethren, this is tough.

Use Guest Voice.
' The

But by dil-

igent practice and a temper
aud a strong sense of duty one

the habit of talking
day at home In the tones

uses when "company" comes.
You aud

say when are vexed,

that as up of a
a and a Such a
often expresses more tbe

Often even in a
voice or tone that and it

through life.
get a ' for

home use, and ' their best
voice for meet elBe- -

where. ' ,

j Ws say to all
' i

and

your
pi-- i

of great ewlll be
more to you best
the sea. A voi.-- lark

to a and Trvln
It to and will

In through life.

Celibacy.
We celibacy

of
selection of

husband, made none at .

has a opor-tunit- y

contract on
but culture and

refinement and their exalted Idea
of a

seen nisrr
or ruffians, or Incipient

.

nothings, or men who
were and

diabolical,
alarmed aud stood They

say so go Into
maelstrom steered into

for a
to live alone, though she

to

la sur-
feited. of
every and all the

family some
and

the families of she
and her coming in

morning, and
her the

one of our
as beautiful she.

"d but she
member not the

!'e the tint
tn

vnimetry
of like the u,'',8

Itlug steam-boile- r.

will
be

of

it

lf
is

to Woman's the diseased the
to to cure

the
the

rumbling Imperfect

law the the result,' and
Did the

out restored to
Is condition, be

'a destroyed nlue cases out
Catarrh,

Anthony? If so, is' is coudl-your- s.

of

legislates

is

of

exclusive

In

the

understood

one

to

to

to

111.

luring 'glance of tho ey, h beau- -

hit inougit;, nor hin.uiv au.i
oien dLspusltlou, her sympathy wlih
those in adverlsty, her 'comfort and
relief to the distressed, and above
all, her real companionship, that

hearing, and whea It Is entirely clos--

We will give One Hundred Dollaii
for any case of Deafness (caused
by catarrh) that cannot be cured
by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Bend for
circulars, free.

P. J. CHENEY 41 Co.
. Toledo, 0.

Sold by Druggists, tic.
Tone Hall's Family Pills for con-

stipation.

Coal Mining In Kentucky.

The pleasant fact la made known
thaUooal mining In Kentucky Is on
safer basis than the same calling tn
any other State. '

With this safety the production In-

creases. The production for 190 was
nearly half million tons greater
than lt08 and 140,000 tons less lha
the banner year of 1107.

The total selling value of coal at
the mines was an average In ISO

of 94.19c per ton, a decrease of 5.51
from the price of ltOS. The average
In the western district shows a de-
crease of nearly 8 cents a ton, or
7.92c. It Is manifest, we think, that
the coal miner and tbe miners them-

selves are not getting very much
of tbe Increased cost of coal to
the consumer, '

The cost in life Is shown by the
statement that for each death by
accident In nad out of the mines
302.1I2S tons of coal were produced.
For each 1,000 persons employed
there was 1.81 from deaths by acci-

dent. In 1008 the deaths by acci-

dent in 1,000 were 2.149, and for
each death only, 250,000 tons of
coal were produced. '

A Wretched Mistake

to endure the Itching, painful dis-

tress of Piles. .' There's ji'o need
to. Listen: "I suffered much from
Piles," write Will A. Marsh, of
Slier City, N. 0 "till I got a box
of Bucklen's Amies! Salve, and was
soon cured." - Burns, Bols, Ulcers,
Fever Sores, Ecieraa, Cuts, Chap- -

ped Hands, Chilblains, vanish be- -

tore It 25c at A. M. Hughes'. .

DR. ELBERT CJIINXI
DlATISTi i

la luink Block Oic It. T. Hum'
Law t .lice, I

Permanently located In Lou!?'

T. S. THOMPSON,
, Attorney at Law.

Loalsa, '
. . . kpihu,

Real Estate a Specialty, ltcal
tate agent for Louisa and Lawrr!
county. Will furnish abstracts
titles. V i

f

DR. A. P. BANFIELD;
CATLLTTSIU Hfi, KV.

la office II the time. Lives is
office building. Practice Eur, E:s!
Nose and Throat

I have furnished rooms for s

who have to romsln f..i
treatment or operation.

TIP MOOItK, ,' V.

Attorney at Law,
LouUa, . . Kentucky.

Collections n Eaum-- , Kentiirhr,
given special attention, ' J

L. D. JONES, D. M. I;
DENTIST .

Office Over i. B. Crutrher'a fnL
Office hours from 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.

V. 1 PARKER'S
I '. ?. BALSAM

'
5 'ten
SSv' ' itk,t ,0 ' Vwm',1,.1 Cig. - ) r-- J i d'MM t icA I

Lffucdve May l loto.
I.v. Fort (lay (Central Time)1 '
1:30 A. M. Dally-- For Keiiota,Irouton P..,-io- . ..... ... T., , l lil. illUttll,

llncliinstl and Columbus. Conner.ous yia Chicago and St. l.ouJ forthe West. and Northwest.
1:10 P. m rw.ii.. ' e ,'" cor loiumuus,t and intermediate stations.. uiuiiaii me. p. r. (.'.iff c:lr tot:hn,.tM ... i i. ......... .i

Columbus for points West.
I.v. 1:53 A. Mx Da:ly--F-

Wehh. 1 i,..i..i.t
Lynchburg, N0rfj, ni,jimomli V'H.

oiet peis. tare Car.- (

2:00 P. M. Dallv l.'n U'lni.-- ..
son. Welch, liliiefleld ji,j.,.l
Norfolk. Iil. i.m,.!. u..u...n.. '
to Norfolk, fate Cur.

Trnlu leaves Kenova !t
Daily for 'Williamson, via Way-t-

and leaves. Kenova for Porlsmoi
aud local Slutluna I'll li u L

and leaves Keuova B0 A. U. Da;
ccpi Biumay ror Columbi.v

local slsUona
for full Inrormstlon ail

II nil 11 I

M. F. IlKAtMi. T. f. A Hun,

Chesapeake & Ohio;
miwa mi is minis altsout r

Loral trains leave Lonlsii
bound, 7:24 a. m. 'week days
t:Z4 p. m dally.

North bound, leave Loulaa
a. m., dally, 3:54 n. m.. ihIi ,i., ....
Arrive Ashland 10:25 daily
5:20 p. m., week davs. V

To Lexington, LoulsvUle aad WestA
Leave Ashland 1:19 p. m., 4:ij'.

a. m.. dally. Local. .ir h...
Lexington, 10:40 a. m.

To CincinnaU aad West.
Leave Catletteburg, express,

dally, 8:52 a. m tAi m ,..4J
p. m. Locals. 5:47 a. m week days,
12:28 p. m.. dally. '

Leave Ashland, exnreaa. . itaii.
:10 a. m., 8:25 a. m., 1:02 p. a.

Locals, 5:58 a. m week days,
12:42 p. m., dally.

Eastbound, Main Line. . i
Uave Aahlaad, express dally, I

1:40 p. m., 10:48 p. m 12:38 a. aj
Local, daily to Huntington. 12:48 p.
m; runs, to Hlnton week days.
Local, week day, to HunUagton.
3:12 p. m. .

8. i. JUSTICE. Affont.
Louisa, Ky. J

A LOC.U. STOCK MAIIKH
A market tn s. i. ..'...." ui caiiis,0Pned Saturday,' Jan. l,J

Sa es every two weeks from above
"""uioui pena. Feed reionable. Scales handy.

J. W. TOWLER.

NOTICE. rWe want 25 good tie m
good teams to log saw

'

Johns Creek. For furths
Uon write LABB BIMpst
Ky.. or JAMES simps
Floyd Co.. Ky. Will p
ery 80 days.
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